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The State of New Hampshire
Public Utilities Commission
DE 15-464
Public Service Company ofNew Hampshire dba Eversource Energy
Petition for Approval of Lease Agreement with Northern Pass Transmission LLC
Motion to Compel Response to Data Request
Amended and Reified
Puc Rtile 203.09(i)(4) Statement
Interveners Kevin Spencer and Mark Lagasse dba Lagaspence Realty 1JC respectfully 1Th)VC the
Ptthlic Utilities Commission (Commission) for an Order compelling PetitR)fler EVe1S()UrCe Energy
( Iwersource) to provide a CS()nSC to theirJunc 19, 2107, I)ata Request. (Exhibit A attached
hereto).

Status of Case
hversource filed its Petition in this case alleging that the Cominission has jurisdiction under RS\.
374:3() to determine if the Lease Agreement is in the public good.
Interveners Kevin Spencer and Mark Lagasse own the Percy Lodge and Campground in beautiful
Stark, New Hampshire. 1hev have invested hundreds of thousands of dollars and endless work in
their PrPertY in the expectation that it will attract visitors for hiking, fishing, paddling, the beauty of
Plie.
‘Ihe 15() foot easement that ltversource_PSNH fOO5C5 to lease to Hversource-NPT for the
construction of the Nortliern Pass lies behind the Percy Lodge.
Ihe I 5t) foot easement is occupied by an existing I I 5 kV alternating current (HVAC) power line.
I1e I 5t) foot easement is also occupied by a 24- inch high pressure gas pipeline owned by Portland
Natural Gas Transmission System (PN(l’S).
l.versource tOO5C5 to build the Northern Pass in the I 50 foot easement. The rject will require
the relocation and upgrade of the existing I 1 5 kV 1—IVAC line and the construction of the 320 kV
+ /- high voltage direct current (HVI)C) line.
I tversource proposes to co-locate the high voltage lines, both FiVAC and lIVI)C, in the same 1 5t)
foot easement as the high-pressure gas pipeline.
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The e:-;istence of high Yoltage electric lines co located \\·irh pipelines pose dangers to\\ orkcrs and
pctJple on the ground and threaten the pl11sical mtegrin of the pipeline.
The intcn-cncrs' co location concern has been raised in Sire L\·aluat1on C:ommirtce (Sl·:C:) Docket

N <J. 2(l 15 .()(>, Jm11L\41pl1gJ.i<Jtl<>f Nm:tltc_rrL!..Jl~_:i_Jj·;rnsrni~~i<>n, JJ L and_Publi_c; ~t.~J·yjg: C<Jmpan;

of ~c_\Y_ l-lampsb.ln'..
( :ross e:-;amination of I ·:n~rsource \\"ltnesses
done

1111

111

SI ·:C Docket T\io.2() 15 ()(J shm\·s that I \·ersourcl' has

engineering that \\"!II ensure that the co location of the high\ oltagc t I\"\(~ and 11\'])( ·

line~

\\lth the!>:\(;"]:-; pipeline in the IS!l foot casement hchmd Pnu l.odge \\ill lw safr or e\Tll
fcasible.
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UnJunc _")(), '.W 1~ . Ln·rsource, pursuant to SIT Order, filed its "'.\orthern Pass 11\"])C: Prn1ect
Pre liminan I ntcrfcrencc . \ssessmenr" in SI ·:C: Docket No. 2() 15

(J(J.

(I :xhihit B attached hereto). The

\sscssment highlights the dangers of co-location of high niltage transmission infrastructure \\"ith
htgh pressure gas pipelines. The .\sscssrncnt also establishes that l·:n·rsource has not done thl'
engineering ncccssan· to ensure safe construction of the existing relocated 11 'i k \" 11\' \(:
transmission line and the construction of the 1:2() k\' + /

11\ ])(:line.

( )n Juh 24, '.W i ··,Commission staff conducted a Technical Se;;sion in the instant docket. I )uring the
scss1un, Colliers lntcrnat10nal appraiser Robert P. I ,aPonc admitted that the appraisal \\·as done
\\ 1thout engineering input or anah·sis on the dimensions or use of the casement for the proiect. \Ir.
I .a Porte admitted that the selccnon of real estate appraised \\"as done at the direction of I :.\-crsourcc
\\ 1thout am cngmccring basis as to actual usage dimensionalil. The appraisal has no factual
u11derp111ning \\·hatc\Tr. The arbitran· and factualh unsupported appraisal scope r:11ses serious
Lluestions about s;ifct\ nor onh· in the 12 mile pipeline co loc:\11011 stretch hut for the cnt11T kngth <it
the prnject. · '
lhe Dara RcL1uest objected to h\· I •:\·ersourcc seeks information about the safcn· of the construction
of the '\Jorrhern Pass in the casements the subject of the] .case .\grcemcnt.

Memorandum in Support of Motion
I he 1ntcn-cncrs' Data RcL1uest is material tu the issues before the Commission.

·l he end en cc 111 SI:_(: l )t ickL·t 21) I::, I)(> shm\·s that I :\"l'rsc >UJ"CL' h;1s 11< >l tdcn tifinl loc:\l t< >lls where hLis 1111~'. \\di
ill' reL]Uirnl tll 111si:ill tn1i1H>p()lc f()\mdartt>lls. Hhsttng J'llSL'S the threat ()t-\·ihr:ttl()llS on thL· p1pd111e. Hl:i:;t111i'
:lb<> poses 1he threat ot" ground \\'<JILT co11t:urn11atio11 IJ\ 111tratc based hlast111g um1p()u11ds and c111uls11i1i-;.
I ·.\·nsourcc has not done test honngs to L'stahltsh hLi:;t sitL'S or 111·drll gelllog1c:tl assess11w11ts llf ground \\·atn.
I he i:;suc 1s \\·hat dimL'11Slllll:tl porttcm of the ht I foot easc111c11t must he used to safeh accornmodall' the
l l.'i k\" .\Cline. the :'>2tl k\' DC: line and till' :i.i 111ch high pressure gas pipe line if the rn locatton c:111 ])l'
,;akl1 done at all.
'.\lore hrlladh, the C:ollicrs !11tcrnatJ011al :id1111ss1011 that the sckctiti!l of thl' real estate appraised \\·a, don('
\nth 110 factual and e11gi11L·n111g basis goes to the ccJllljll'll'llCI and mtq>,rtl\ of the appraisal 1bclf.
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l he C:o111m1ssiun cannot" determine that the Lease .\greement is in the public good undn RS.\
)·'-t:')()

\YJthout a dctcrmmation 1hat the 1'\onhern Pass can be safe]\· constructed 1n accordance \\Jth

RS.\ 1(>211:1(>, [\ (c). 1
l·\-crsmircc J·:ncrg\ 1n its Pet1t1on for .\pproya] ufthe [,case .\grecmcnt ;i\legcs that the (~ornmtssl<>ll
has )Urtsd1ction under RS.\ Y.,·V)() and that the/ ,case \grecment will be fm the public good.
\ t paragraph 9 of its Petition, 1-\-crsource alleges that it has taken a number of steps to "ensure
u>nstruct1on of the '\JPT J,111c \\ould be consistent with PS'\JI I engineering standards".
\ t paragraph 18 of lts Petition, I ·:\Ttsourcc states that the "'public good standard" has been
intcrprctnl b\· the '\Jc\\ I lampshire Supreme Court as "ec1u1ndent to a declaration that the proposed
action must be one not forbidden br la\\·, and that it must be a thing reasonahh to be penmtted
under all the circumstances of the case" citing ~.intfrw1_CmrnJ;
-- !\:I I 5.)9, 5·10 (1917).

I

·:le_~tris: l_j~l.t~_ P<>\'l::er Co.\. State,

I \crsourcc, at paragraph I<) of its Petition, goes on to allege that the I .case is not forbidden h\· Lrn
and is, therefore,

111

tlw public good.

l he I ·\·crsourcc Pn11ion stales facts that 1t cannot pron· and a legal conclusion about the public
good that

lt

cannot meet.

( )nc, the I ·:\crsource allegauon at paragraph 9 of its Petition that it has taken steps to ensure
construcuon would he consistent \\·irh PS~f I engineering standards is a false statement.
c:ross e:-;arnination of the l·\crsource \Yitncsscs in SI·:C Docket~(),
has done

110

2()1)()()

shm\S that l·:n·rsourcc

safcn· cngincenng on the co locat1on of t\\·o high n>ltage electric lines \\ith the P'-'(; l S

high pressure gas pipeline in a 15() foot casement.
T\\

(J,

because J·:n·rsourcc has failed to conduct an! engineering to ensure the safct\· of the project,

1t

cannot cornph· \\·1th RS.\ 1(>2·1 l:l(>, l\'(c). That statute rec1uires that the 1'!orthcrn Pass prn1ect not
result

111

unreasonable impacts on health and safety.

l·.\crsourcc cannot demonstrate that the Northern Pass can or \\·ill be safch· constructed as rcc1u1rnl
h\ RS \ 1(>2 I I: I (1, I\· (c). L n:rsourcc cannot establish that the J .case is "not forbidden h\ Lrn"
111

a1 id

the public good.

Puc 203.09(i)(4) Statement
:ounsd for inteJTencrs cm1uircd of counsel for l ·'.n:rsource to ascertain if the discon·n dispute, till'
sub1cct of this ;\lotion, could be rcsokcd informal!\-. 1-\·ersourcc, in the person of \ttornn h>ssurn,
repeated the objection to the Data Rcc1ucst.
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Wherefore
l11tcn(·ncrs respectful]\ rl'ljUL'st rhar L\'crsourcc he ordered t() respond to the Data H.eL1uest art:H·hnl
hcrct() as I ·:~hthit \.
lntcIYcncrs further t-Cl]Uest that the\· be :marded attorne\· fees and c~penscs for the prosecutio11 of
this motion pursuant to RS.\ 3<>5:38-a as a substantial contribution to this proceeding. The
l ·\crsourcc lack of candor regarding safety engineering

111

this docket in ,·ie\\' oft he facts knm\ n ro

I·\crsource prior to the filing of rhc Petition herein. The admissions h\· 1-:,·crsource \\·itncsscs 1n
Sl·T Docket 2()15 (I(> that no safrn engineering has been done \\arrant the a\rnrd of fees and
c~pcnses.

The adm1ss1ons h\ the 1-:,crsourcc appr:usal \\ltness 1n the instant docket that the rc:tl

estate appraised \\·as selected \\'!th no eng111ccrtng basis \\·hatlTlT 111

\'IL'\\'

of s:ifet\ concerns\\ :1rr:111t

the a\\·ard of attorne\· fees.
Rcspcctfulh suhmntcd,
/s/ .\rthur B. Cunningham
\rthur B. ( :unni1wh:1111
•'

\ttornc1· for lnt('n cnns
Jl() Bo~

511, I lopkinton, ".ill 11)22()

( :crrificate
I ccrnfr that this docurncnt was filed and scrn:d in accordance \\·ith the \Jc\\' l lampshirc Public

L ttlitics Commission Rules.

/s/

\rthur B. C:u11111ngh:1111
\rthur B. ( :unningham
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